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Marion Crawford opens up a new line
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Salisbury Marble Works.
LARGE VARIETY OF MARBLE ON HAND TO SELECT HlOM- -

SATIFFACTION GUARANTEED.

1859
J. RHODES BROWN, President.
WM. C. C0ART, Secretary.

If

ifre. X. Ttnensmd
ElsingBun, DeUCwase.

Morrill. M rphy, Peler, P. rkins, Pet-- t

rew. Poster, Puh, Ransom, Hatch.
sIeman,Shoup. Stockbridge, Teller.

Turpi, Vtice, Vest, Walthall, Whit,

of California, Wiboti and Wolcott.

Sub'quently Messrs. Hunton, Al

drich, Ulackburn, Brice, Gorman, aru;

Murphy, one les than a quorum, an-

swered to their names.
Mr. Voorhees first sufjgetel a reces

but to this the silver Senators wou'ti

not agree. The Senate waa djing b)

slow strangulation, and thj did noi

propose to release their remorseless

hold upon the noose. Upon theii

faces, when Mr. Voorhees moved to

adjourn, was the smile of victory. Tin

endeavor to compel a vete by contin-

uous session, the last resort in tie
hands of the advocates of repeal, had

failed. "This is the end," said Sena-

tor Dubois, triumphantly, and only

Senator Palmer, who has stood stead-

fast by cause of repeal, would ad-

mit that there was a possibility that
the fight would be resumed.

Albert S. Willis, the new ministerto
Hawaii, has received bis instructions
and left for his post

The house passed a resolution thank-ingforei- gn

government which are mak-

ing exhibits at the World's Fair.

A' terrific cyclone swept over Echols
county, (aeorgia, Wednesday, doing

Assets $1,111,333.87,
Insures all- - Kinds of Property at Lowest Adequate Rate

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUST bD AND SATISFACTORILY tETLSD
Represented in

General Inanrance Agency of J. AUen Brown,
W. Cor. Main and Fisher Street 'p

J. W. MoKENZIEi Ed'r and Profo

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
HnA vpar in advance.... 1.00

J - - - f.
Six months. .
Three nionths -

Ents rod as Bcond-U3- s mall at Salisbury, N. C.

THURSDAY, October 19, 1893.

T
A Great Shoek.- -

Our city sustained a (severe and painful

wv lMt Tuesday In the intelligent)

that Mr. I. H. Foust, cashier of the First

National Bank, had resigned Disposition

in consequence of a, shortage in hia ac-

counts with foreign banks to the amotfut

of eight thousand dollars. Itwasapa'n-fu- l

shock because of the very high esteem

in which Mr. Foust has always been held

by the people of Salisbury and elsewhere.

He has always sustained the reputation

of an konest, conscientious christian gen-

tleman, on account of which Salisbury

hat ever given him her highest regard.

But in his desire, to make money faster,
be yielded to the temptation to use funds

which were not his own, intending to re-

place them soon, and iike many others,
was overtaken in his fault before he could

replace the money. We would not de-

fend the wrong which has been commit-

ted, but knowing Mr. Foust as we do we

ere not willing to renounce all confidence
in him, especially as he has done all be

can to rectify his mistake in transferring
to the directors of the bank sufficient
personal property and real estate to cov-

er all shortage. We have;had a person tl

interview with Mr. Foust in which he ex-

pressed great sorrow forthe wrong done,

fle intends to remain with us and to try
to regain the confidence of his fellowxneo,
which be fee Is that he has betrayed.

The people of Salisbury have not lost
all confidence in Mr. Foust. Like David
of old he has done wrong, and like the
sweet psalmist he has also deeply repent-
ed of his 6in. There mav he some world
ly ones among us'who of course never!
did wrong themselves and never will do I

wrong. These are not expected to ex- -

cuse faults in any one. liut we .believe

l.ni ksliava T Vi a f Cinfl 'o tmAtIa rfl
fUli.hnrv., knowing lh frailtv of 'humanj j
flesh, will throw the mantle of charity
over the deeply repented sins of this!
brother in christand give him the right!
hand of christian fellowship to lift him I

from tne deptns to wnicn ne nas eunic
that he may once more occupy that po-

sition in the esteem of the people of
he has always held ani

- which we believe he will strive hard to
4e worthy of that of an honorable, Jchr:a
tian gentleman.

The End of the Struggle.
rost. 1

i

Upon the motion of Senator Voor--I
hees, chairman of the Finance Com- -
mjttee and manage'rjjof the bill for the
repeal of the silver purchasing clause of
the Sherman act, the Senate adjourned I

at a few minutes before 2 o'clock this
.mornincw after an unbroken session of

thirty-seve- n hours. J

The beginning. of the end came yes- -

terday afternoon, when the Senate
gave signs of complete disintegration
Out of the wreck and ruiu of the re
peal" bill will arise a compromise meas
ure.

Convinced bevo'nd the .shadow of a
doubt that the effort to force a vote on

.1 I li 1 I I

tha lurlili(r I limvrori(i Sanutnra I

gad yesterday to seek some solid foot
iug amid the moniss through which
the benate has been floundering for
over thirty hours. it h President
Cleveland still firm against compro- -

mise,aespite almost superhuman efforts
to swerve him from his position, the

T. J. fcab).

1893
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late Tour Hoi
PLEASAIST!!!

Patronize the largest nurserr ;n .l.
I Sute, where you vu gt nil tb old and

Dew, native and foreign vmietiea offruits. Hardy Ornamental EWriAZShrubs, Evergreens and Evergreei
shrubs, Stiade ivrul Ornamental trees
Roses all kinds and color.

The finest collection iu the South, the
finest varieties gathered as they are from
all parts of the lobe. Our low-pri- ce

hnst-clH- ss ytock enable vrrbodj
their htiDe,, ;md make home

the iuoftpleapant place on earth. Don't
delay ordering your uursery htock for
fall delivery. Your orders sobtited. .

H. B. Varner, Agent.
J. VAN", LINDI.EY. Prop'r.
POMOM HILL 'NURSERIES,

F OK ON A, N J

INSURANCE.
-- o-

80UND, STKONO t RELIABLE OOMI'AIIR

FOR

Fire, (Tents, Life and

Losses Promptly Adjusted..

Rates R4'tt.conbSe.

J. M. PATTON,
Aetit

Office atC. M. &II.M.Brewn'3J?btntore

younJ Vmen
YOU -

CAN MAKE MONEY
BYr OBTAINING SUBSCRIBERS tO -

The Southern States.
t is a beautifully illustrated monthly

magazine devoted to the South. It ia

full of interest for every renident f lk
South and ought to be in evsry Bouthtrn
household.

c Everybody Can Afford it
as it costs only $ 1.50 per year or 15 ciH
for a single copy.

We Want an Agent in Every 8outbn
City and Town. WritrYor sampltcty.
tea and particulars to the
Manupactukzks' ;Ricxd Pub. Ch'

Baltimore. Md.

D.R.Julian&Sofs
Call notice to tbe fct tbat tby hare r

the atock from Uietr store room under ftt
Hotel to their old iore oa FlUer 8uet.

ttAn w,c" rDk'MORE GOODS
and la order to reduee oaf stoel will effr

SPECIAL BARGAINS
for the next

THIRTY DAYS INTjRY GOODS.

Callftnaiw convlDCfd that we on 7,"
money toy buying from us.

D. R. JULIAN & SONS.

U. L Spsnc ,

AXTOB'E Y-A- T-L .

IsJ CTROY,
Offers bis profession serricer te

tbe people of Montomerj . -
joining counties
Troy, N. C.

NOTICE !
r

. i.:.,;ctratorOl J- -

Having qualinea as auuj. . bjrw n
Samuel Miller, deceased, notice
giveu to all persons . . . .1 in ihd

against saidestate to . presetu I IlriU r

undersigned, amy a"'""1'" 0e srda .25ththebeforempnt. on or nieui i u- -

t ember, 1894, or this notic wi
hi bar of their recovery, a " 'hereby

indebted to said deceaswu v
t0

noti6d to make unmeamie- -

K. T. IIonkycl rr,

Sept. 25th 1893.

Kroni our Ketrular correspondent.

Senator Voorhees began his attemp1

to force a vote on his bill for the un

conditional repeal of the purchasing
. lanse of the Sherman silver law, oi.

Wednesday, by compelling the Senatr
to remain in continuous session. It wa

clear from the beginning thut the mar- -

,rin over and above a quorum, which

the followers or'lfclr. Voorhees wen
compelled to keep on the fl'Kr constant
ly, was entirely to small, even if halt

.f them were not republicans who had

not pledged themselves to any extr..

efforts, to give him any reasonable hope

of tiring out the opponents of the bill,

who could get all the rest they needed,

as they only kept two or three Sena-

tors on the floor at a time, one to speak

and the others to demand a call of th- -

Senate whenever;theJinuraber present

fell below a quorum. That being the

situation it seems to your corresion-de- ut

that the only real reason for hold

ing thin continuous session is to con-

vince those outside of Congress who

have been so strenuously insisting upon

unconditional repeal of the impossibil-

ity of securing unconditional repeal,

and of the necessity for a compromise.
There was some talk early in the week

of adjourning Congress if the contin
ued session of the Senate failed to reach

a vote, but the idea was not popular

with the Senators, and it looks now as

though some disposition will certainly

be made of the Silver question before
there is an adjournment, and that it
will be a compromise which can be ac-

cepted without any sacrifice of princi-

ple by all the democratic Senator", al-

though Senator Veorhees is very posi-

tive in saying that he will take no part
in a compromise.

Everybody in Washington knns
that the number of what are usually
spoken of as "office-holdin- g famities,'

the members of which wre never
known to engage in any other employ-

ment than working for the Govern-

ment, was considerable, but no one
dreamed is actual extent until liepre-senativ- e

Dockery this week presented
to, the House a partial report of the
joint committee which is investigating
departmental methods and work. More
than 4000 families haye two or mon
members in office, and some as manv

as seven, eight and nine. More than
half of the 17.509 United States em
ployes in this city are furnished b;
.1 IAAA It 1 111these 4UUU ramiiies, ana

w
vet mere i a

rule against the employment of two
members of the same family. No onr
was more surprised at the figures in
this report than were the heads of the
departments, and it can be stated to a

certainty that they will not wait for
legislation to reduce the number of one
family employes in their respective de-

partments. To put it in popular lan-

guage, the.se families have had a snap
for a long time and will now be madr
to step down and out and give other
people a chance.

The 99 majority by which the House
passed the Tucker bill for the repeal of
the Federal election laws, promptlyjat
the lime designated for taking the vote
when the bill was first taken up, was ;i

greats disappointment to the republi
cans whe had been persistent in circi.--
ating false stories about existence of

democratic dissatisfaction with the bill
and the difficulty there would be in
getting a democratic quorum on tht
floor when the time came to vote. Ev
ery democratic memb r f the Hous'
who was in Washington voted for tht
bill, and none were alsent, except from
unavoidable causes. The democrats of
the House believe in doing business
and in doing it promptly, and their
records up to this time have - been un-
excelled.

Representative McCreary's bill pro
posing an extension bf six months in
the time within which Chinese in this
conntry-man-y register, and other modi- -
ncanons in tne Ueary Umnese exclu
sion act, is now being considered by
the House, where it has been given the
right of way until disposed of. This
bill, which Representative McCrearv
told the Houre was "in the interest of
civilization and humanity' is the re
sult of a request of the --Chinese gov
ernment made of Secretary Gresham
by the new Chinese minister, who
promised that all of the Chinamen now
in the United States should register if
the time was extended.

Senators and Representatives seem
very much in earnest about providing
for the erection of a new Government
Printing office, and fresh efforts are
being made to determine upon the lo
cation of a site therefor. It is certain
ly to be hoped that the present effort
will succeed. A new building is a ne
cessity.

Ihereisnot one word of truth in
the sensational story sent out' from
here early this week saying that Secre-
tary Gresham had asked Postmaster
General Bissell to reinstate a dismissed
rpublicnn postoffice official, stationed
ia Ohio, and had been refused.

she Capital of a. Republic," appearing
n the Cosmopolitan. It is not likelx

; hat the Octo'oer number will have th
success wh'c-- i attended that f.r Sep-.'einbe- r.

Ihe extraordinary spect'icl
v:is presented of a 12--ce- nt magazim

selling for 50 and 75 cents, and main
hundreds were even sold at $1.00 each.
Prebubly the record remains without u

parallel, in periodical sales, of a num- -

ler proving so interesting that, after
211,000 copies had been sold, the News
Company had orders for 50,000 more

than they could supply, while dealer
in various parts of the country, dis-

covering the esteem in whkh the mag
azine was held, immediatly raised their
prices to double price. The publish
ers do not yet know what their real
circulation is,Jowing to. the limited
capacity of their presses but machinery
is being put in place which will supply
an cd;tio nfor Dec mberjexceeding 800
000, and during that month it will Im

possible todetermine just how man)
Cosmopolitans the public will buy.

Four hundred persons have made ap
plication for ad mission m to; the State
Normal and Industrial school Ureensbo.
ro, and still otherapplication.are going
in daily. It is one ih t the Sla'e can
uotfeel too propd of, for it is filling

the long need of trailing g:rl and
young ladies in a practical as well as n

classical knowledge. With such a
leader as President Mclverand his able
assist ants, Messrs. Claxton and Joyner,
the school can fall short of nothing less

than a grand success.

About n on .yesterday a horrible ac--

Hdent occurred near the insane a-- y-

lum. A 100 horse power boiler was
being moved from the railway
to the asylum, on a truck which ten
horses were pulling. A negro named
Burton l3ro.vn was helping drive the
horses and :is he was walking nearly
in front of the truck he became in
some way entangled in the reins. In
a second he fell on the ground and the
wheles passed over his head, crushing
the top of the skull, so that the poor
felbw's brains lav in a heap. It was

all over like a fhish. The msii
never moved a muscle.-Ixahig- h X. O.

Standing Seward.
Washington', Oct. 11. The Post

master General h-i-
s antuorized a stand

ing reward of $1,000 for the arrest and
conviction ot any person who shall rob

the mail while bMnr convened in a mail
car; $500 for any one who shall rob th
mail while passing over star routes, and
$250 for any oi:e who shall attempt to
rub the mail in tiausit, thi reward is ii
stand during the rical year ending J ti tit
30th, 1SU4:

The Mafia Atfain atrWo ik
New Ohleans, Oct. 11. The Mafia
has again broken out in t iiis city. Oflictr
loole, who had his throat cut teveral
weeks ago by an ltaliau nameAl Perri- -

cano, wa.-- this inoruingdaugerously as-

saulted by unkuown persons. It is be- -

teved that this is the result of a Mafia
plot, as Toole was au important witness
againstrPerricano, whose trial has been
set for hearing very soon in the Criminal
court.

50 0 Horses Burned.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Frenzied wit!

right and driven into a stampede by as"

raging fire fcbat broke out early tl
evening in the Wallace street barns of
Chicago City Hail way Comyany, 500
horses were either suffocated or burned
o death. The barns were entirley de-

ployed.

Miles Simmons colored, of Bachelor's
Creek, says that the land is so rich in his
neighborhood thatit sprouts grubworms
He exhibited one at the Journal office
that had thre perfect shoots protruding
from its liters body from one fourth
to one halati inn in length. The sup-

position is that the worm had swallow
ed some kind of seed which germinated
and began to grow. Newbern Journal.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsaparila is always within
th bouuds of reason because it is true,
it always appeals to the sober, common
sense of thinking people because it is
true;and it is always fully substantiat
ed by endorsements which, in the finan
cial world may be accepted without a

moment's hesitation.

Reduced Sates Cumberland County Fair
Fayetteville. N.C.

For above occasion the Richmond &

Danville Railroad will sell tickets at
greatly reduced rates for the round trip
The following rates for the round trip
will apply from points named: Raleigh,
3.20, Durham, 4.20, Henderson, 5.05,
Winston-Sale- m, 4.95, Charlotte, 5.3o

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion. Tickets on sale Oct-

ober 30th to November 4th, inclusive,
good returning until November 0,

Good Family Medicines
Mood's SarsaDarilla and Hood's

PIIJ9.
MI regard Hood's SarsapsiHia and Rood's

Pills, the Terr best family medicines, and we
aro nerer without them. I bare always oeen

A Delicate Woman
tad began taking Hood's 6arsaparin three
years ago for that tired feeling. It bultt me up
so quickly and so well that I feel like a different
woman ana uare siwajs uu srea mm u
rIto It to my enlldrca wneneTf r mere icema but
trouble with their blood, and K does them rood.
My little boy likes it so well ue cries ror n. x
Mnnnt nnrt vorna m ipii now nisiiiT
We use Hood's Pill in tb family and they

Act Like a Charm
I take pleasure In recommending these medi-

cines to sil my
. friends, for I bellere If people

Hood's Cures
would only keep Hood's garsapsrtna and Hood's
Fills at hand as we do, macb sickness and sul--
lering would be preTeniea." umb. i xowj
xk, Kising Run, Delaware.

Hood's Plll easily, yet prorapUy and
fflolently, Urtr and bowels, s&o.

A scheme for the estahlishmenet of

a permanent Pan American Exposition
in . New York city is being discussed.
The idea is a good oue and we trust it

will pan out a success. There should be

a permanent exposition somewhere in

tb - country. There ought to be one
at some central point in theSoutb, too
where her resources and evidences of

progress could be seen at all times
Wilmington Star.

A xegro Brute.
Wilmington Messenger.

In Beaufurt count v, Wedn-.'sdi-

xr i cm jarternocn. a neru, rjiuriuinui'i oiaae
decapitated hi wife, whom he had
btidlj treated and who had returned to
her parents. On the daj in her father's
to see and induce her to live with him.
again. The wronged wife refused to
do so, and while she stooped ovor tlv
hearth to attend to something she
wiis C'(-?kin- the brutu! lmsb:in"M

rai-e- d his axe nnd struck her a blow

that severed i- - e woman's head, leav-

ing it bunging by a small piece of imh.
He struck a second blow which al-

most scalped th decapitated head.
The murderer escaped.

Eevrare of Ointments for Cat.arrah tha)

contain Zleretiry,
as mcvenry will surely destroy the sense
of stuel! and corupletlv derantjo the
w!)tlc systeiu when entorinr it through
the mucous surfin-es- . u?b.ar,liclts
should never h u.-e-'i except ort

' prescrip-
tions from rep'.itah'c physicians, as the
damage they will do is leu fold to the
gout you can possibly derive froia them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, inaiiufai tured by F.
J. Cranes fe Co., Toledo, O., contains? no
inercur, and is taken internally, acting
directly hpou the blood and inncous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure Ic sure you get the gen-
uine. Sold by F, J. .Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials free.
IQk.Sold by Druggist, prico 75c. per bot-bl-e.

A True Bill Found.
B Southern s.soclated Press.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 14. A sjecial
from Arlington, Ga, says: The grand
j iry, now, in session at Ulakey, has
found true bills against B. cl. Lawrence
Cen Talliaferro ami C. H..
Talliafertoall white, and Jim Foster
colored, for the murder of Seaborn
Sheffield, which occured about one
mile from here seven years ago, and
has until recently remained a crime
shrouded in mystery. Ben Talliaferro
and B. R. Lawrence were sons-in-la- w

of the murdered man. Sheriff Black

fand Deputy Parramore passed through
here today en route toBlakley with all
the guilty parties in custody, except-LawrenS- e,

who smelt a mouse and fled
before the officers could lay hands on
him.

O. L. Rice, Mendota, III., writes:
'Have used jour Japanese Pile Cure
and found it a sure and permanent
cure' Sold by Edwin Cuthrell Salis
bury, N. C,

To Be Hanged.
Oasionla Gazette.

Sara Neely was condemned last week
by Judge Mclver to be hanged the first
Friday in December. He is the colored
boy who by night entered Mr. William
Allen's bouse near Begonia, took a pis-

tol form the mantel went to the bed

where Mr. and Mrs Allen were asleep,
placed the pistol to Mr
Allen's head, fired and fled. For this
crime the boy was tried, convicted and
condemned to die.

The crime was committed Friday
night June 2nd, just six months be
fore the day set for hU execution, Fri
day Dec 1st.

For Malaria, Li?er Trou-
ble, or Indigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

great damage to property. No deaths
are reported,

Near Beth an ia, Forsyth county, re-

cently three convicts attacked a guard,
knocking him down secured his gun
and ran. The uuurd fired his pistol at
them, filling Prather a white man.
The two negro convicts escaped.

Her. H. L. C. Astwood, the , colored
citizenjwhom Mr. Cleveland has no--

minated for Consul at Calais, says! the
solui jon 0 the Wnchine- - nroblm in

Smith is f Via fcfcnnnnco nf f Vie (rim'which ljnchlljg IS mostly Jdone.
.-ni -- i a i i4I'at wah a maer-oi-rac- r, terse way

to put it, but he came about as near
striking the nail on theJheaJ ;s if he
had been prating with that view.

The gratifying announcement
conies that Lieut. Peary, who has de
signs upon the Pole, has plenty of
dogs. It would be a good thing for
this country'if he had about 20,000,- -

'1000 more withjhim.

mi Oi.i. ira ne Dtaie or Minnesota is in aquan
W- - She has been in the hab't of
hiring out her convicts. But this year
here isn't & single bid for the 400 she
has on hand, and the question is what
is she going to do with them.

A man at tlumbust Ohio, whose
trial on a charge of murder has been

Pnng for twenty-on- e years, ha
Nust beea acquitted. He succeeded in
getting the trial postponed from court
to court until the witnesses were dead.

A sponge has been found on the
coast of Florida five feet, sir inches in
circumference. We have never seen
a anAiiM fivA font qiv iiia t.a mmhimOfvugv ...V. M,,w OlM. III lIUlllll- -

." ' O
over five feet in height, which could
walk.

The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond Times says "That on
Friday morning Senator Daniel, Gib- -
son, Vance and Ransom, all of whom
were absent last night (when thelSen

ception of Gibson, seemed well pleased
laud gratified at the result of the nieht'
session

Secretary Carlisle estimates the cost
0f deportine the Chinese in thiscoun- -
try, itthe Geary act be enforced, at--
$7,360,000, $800,000 of which would
be reouired for the cnro-n- l ftAl rMr
Thislestimate is, of course, based on
the supposition that all the Chinese
jn this country who have not register- -
ed will be deported, but the nrobabili
ties are that they will fix nn the lawi
so.ua to give tbetn another chance, to
repeal it.

Wlubt BritUhera Tbinki
LoJfDOJT. Oct. 14. Thft dsiilv Npwd

, ?

commentine
.

on the continuous session

Lver occurred in thHn'tith Pai;umn
Such attempts of . minnrifv frt' g WW W UWUj
the right of the maioritv to govern are
doomed e"

The Standard aam ? "Rumum Wnc. 1

the all nieht sittings forced on ih,
House of Commons by the Irish mem.
be it is in no nirit nf in-nl- ar nrA
that we inntiitefaio nnlM..

onr immunity from thp ATtmifv
k-Kle-

ness which the mnmonbnr
tory of the silverite3 have shown to
.xist in the regulations of the United

Uffo. Snut TU jW W WO ,A1SC IV CIO AJ 1 CVItv ill'
ing feature in this shameless anneal to

iphysical endurance.". V

DR. W. W. McKENZLE
Offers his profe-pion- al services to the
citizens of Palibtiry and surrounding
community. He can bo fotiud ut his
office up stairs over the post office or at
Klultz's drug store.

DR. B0BT. I. SAMSAY

Salisbury N. C.
(fTicc hours 0 a. ru. to 5 p. ia.

J. & H. HORAH'S
NARRATED SILVERWARE

M.

ma last.
YOUR LIFE T

ViT. CUAILASTEE

SPOONS
rir.vEH v

FORKS
with

Sterling Silver ri oooo g

BACKS
TO WE&Jt 2 3 TZASS.

0
Tbe rilvea. of Stertlr.fr sn-T- cr

Inlaid &t the
ot ivdt prarput any

woai TlitevtT.

FIVE TIMES
a much Silrr r In Stand-

ard
mm m

I'biAM.

FAR DETTER
thf.w IljfLt So'M SllTeranil

;iot oae-hii- lf tho cost.

Each article 13 staiapel
B. STERLING-INLAI- D tC

Accept no BUt-utut-

Mi Ohlv r The Holme & Eowabc StLven Co

And Sold by the Old Re
liable Jewelers,

J. & H. HOKAH,
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

MILLSTONES.

riavlns bought the E. K. Thtlltps Millstone
iuarrleH. I will to furnish ihls well-know- n

grit, tor corn and' wheat. Address,
J. T. Wyatt.

Salisbury N. C.

It isn't quality you aee after when
you buy Shoes you don't buy sizei
too big to get worth of your money in
leather its quality you want and at
prices that make leather seem chea'p.

at we offer daily. We have an
immense line to select from. Give us
a call. We will do voti cood.

E. W. BURT & CO.
Best spool cotton two spools for 5c

just received all numbers and colors.

Noiice of Dissolution !

The firmf Webb, Troutman & Co., is
this dav dissolved by mutual consent. J.
8. Troutman retiring from the firm. Tb
business will be continued by C. B. Webb,
W. L. Nicholson and T. J. Rahe, under
the firm name of Webb, Nicholson &
Rabe. All notes, accounts, etc., of the
oldUrm are to be paid to the new firm,
and all debts of the old firm of Webb,
Troutman & Co., are assumed by the new
tirm of Webb, Nicholson & Rabe.

C B. Webb,
J. S. Troutman,
T. J. II A BE,
W. L. Nicholsok.

Salisbury, N. C , Sept. 25tu 18D3.

members of his party in the Senate ate had to adjourn for want of a quo-sa- w

the necessity of Uking the matter rum) were all present, and with the ex--
in tneir own nanus. I hey crystalized
tne terms ot common agreement in an
umenament wnicu &enator Harris offer--1

ed in the Senate last night and forth
with undertook the task of reconciling
the discordant factions of their own 1

party. Many conferences were held
Him progress, cauuous,Dut sure, has ai- -
ready been made. It is impossible now
1- - l .l .a'l .1to HoSoiu.iy preaicune provisions of
t.e amount which u finally to be sub--
nmiea t.. tne aenate, but it is likely to

. iur.z- - me purcnase ot sutncient sii--
vr to cwn oW,UUU ounces a month

. . i . . . . . iior a peruw long enougn to extend the)
operauons or tne act oeyoua tne term I

u. iu.i. icveiauua auiuiuistracion. ne
minor details have npt yet been ar
ranged.

1? 1 1 I H 1. Iror over two nours oerore adjourn- -

of the United States Senate on thesil-piet- e
Uer repeal bill savs: "No such sitting

. iment tne senate was ma state of xsom--
paralysis. The attendance of the

Senators had grown less and less dur-
iugthenightvandthesergeant-aUrm- s

was unao.e to produce a.quorura.
nuny-sij- L senators only answered

A.I ii r In,eir uamtis on tne demand for
- 1 r r ihiju ou mouon or Mr. Vor- -

hees t he following list of absentees was
. . .M l. - Ic mpueo :

Messrs. Aldrich, Allen, Blackburn,
I : . ! ) 1 1 . ' rr .. I
n- - uuuer, aurey, i,aii, Uaraeron,

uller, Cm krell,-- Coke Colquitt.
lnnMs.u,.iph.i.j,ib.is,beorge$Gil.on,
brnn-- o, .iiuiii,rmgn, Harris, Irhy,
JOi "t UK-hus- h

-- i"i!cs of Nevada.

gou, Aucctien oi vmscorsiu, Morgan, 1893. :


